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fEAND VARIED INTERESTS FOR WOMEN fON SUIT BLOUSESWARmMWmi
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TRAVELERS WHO SIGH
FOR DINERS AND SUCH

Iter From a U. S. Officer at the Front Which An- -

iters the Attitude of Some Ladies in Georgette
Crepe and Some Gentlemen in Gray

Imagines at thH mace In the
4mq that all the people whn com- -

ftboul Inconvenient e In ar- -

exist only In tho funny papers.
they don't rcall. Some of them

It fide on trains and wonder why
a!-- .. "- .- - i.Mh. e ...- -

. ors for Hmall town West.
day before psterdiy It was my

m to rldfv In front of two trm- -

who were out 'I tune with the
They didn't ! It lust that..... .. t.i .1 .ii.i i.iry uui ecri..u.K ...- - ..... ., -V

..Know-- mm iiKnunK uif nutns i

fearful bore and a dreadful Incon.
llnt.e
"How could they run a train for

afeo hours stialcht oxer meiltime
ars and not Ime a dlninK car'

J'How could anbod expect to keep I

an In a day coach
fou can npiirecltte how those two

rAS it fate that sent into m pith
yesterday a letter fiom a sprlghtl

Sunc Ameilcan otllcei flehtlne at
M front 'in Prance ' The minute I

(id It m mind flew hick to the two
Meiers, the id In iliik blue Keor- -

Btte, the Bentlennn In Kiaj
'Head it, too.' and oti will undcr- -

ltnd why.
StfV'Our life at the front ' the ouiik

utenant wrote. Is not so unpleatant
V nature wouldn't Insist on heliiK u

amon enemv of the bothe nnd our- -

Uves. It's hardei to keep roIpk
hen jou're cold nnd hunci and

LjMven't an dr clothis or n di phce
(5Jl sleep than when tho tleimans cut
t IMse. But we'll pet dUROUtwise y

and Ret more comfort out of our
way or nuns, for it is ami aiuicuu i

.first to ko back to oui ancestoi's moile
r.Ilvlnfr.
"Were busy now putuunK and re- -
Jrlnc, dlRKtnp and OelMnR to maKO

ur dUROUls bomb-proo- f, splinici- -
oof,, f. rit proof nnd of all

lie proofs the Inst looms larRest In ourrx,
jT.JIllnd, The rats .ire about its larfio as

Shetland ponies niound hero nnd are,
ry chumim. oapeilnlli nbout bed

time. You don't mind when the want
Bleep on tjie shelf in tun neioss tho

fctl In their mud rates but when the
w "net tired they want to sltep In tin

Mime Deu Willi vou riuiix u nine
o brazen and we immedl itil pio-Me- d

to be as 'lOURh cm lilts' hs pns- -
Ale. That's what wo keep out ins
ear us foi possible ml hunts

,T But whenever Ret to tne menmi
plage of comparlnsr our dugouts with
the Astor or the Hlltmoio we hive

ly to think of tho Infanlrx ami
hen we considei that the riouRhbon

in worto 4uck linn wo lire, wo
iw patient as Mints,

i'It's a teirlble Londltlon vou Ret In
ire ai me ironi, iniie is no in.ui-e-'

set clean in keep .lean and vou
it so ou Ret" despemte and decide
iv)er to touch water hruIii In inn '

irm. iou've, lone nco Riven u up
,a beverage, foi water up near tho i

nt cant bo used for drinking
ter is tp me now one of two thltiRs

Vine oi tne Clements surpusinKiy
f n hen crnt frim hel vpn All
rt substance which, when mixed'
h dirt, drives men nvnj from
'istianltv.

T-
jou BolnR vacttionlnR to X

(.this summci .' If jou do Just Rive mi
lev to the pluie and enjov It for me

the sunsets nnd the flshluR trips,
e moouIlRlu ulRlits nnd tho tlnkly

Iflsnes. Jf I Ret bails this jc.ir lm
JI0lnB to make X boll'

'JT'WONDHH whit people who iom- -

Ff Plain aDout inconvenience in wnij-- i

tuiie imaRine oui nRniinR men vxeiei
Heea 10 neioie.ines went iottn to

T,:v
?.

ffi TODAY'S INQUIRILS
M. What are rrontrtiftlon lttf?

WM. Row mutt the v bp prrpLirtil lo take ttov
rrnintni pfjiiiiirnir

What collect? In th lulled tnlr a thr
nrl to pitt tlirA rour-!- into it
rnrrlrnlum?

Qfclnc horif) tw a Miiriir Mibttttutf .

fi?i, what ran t romblnrd with It to lrfn
iWhil will rptntnm trritk ktintk front mbII.

i Aflnrr?
ttHaw- run a Miurpnh rn-.- tti knob of

wmen nitu nrrn nt be rfpairfUT,.v
Call It for Our IVrfidrnt

the Editor nf U'ornnn'j Paaf.
S.4P Madam Itfc-nt- l I rend an account

inv KTEMin 11 hi ii ir iiicR aooui Mr
pwab, who nusgpsteil that the nam Hoc
ana hho'im it-- rhnPtrT n in nam

berty." don't wondr at hla wlah
no nave tne nam ' mok ' ta a
Ash nam, suitable to Urminy. but never
our blod Amr)cfi ' ! ibrtv In a rv

D nam I love th mm of "Liberty "
T all lo It, but latly there hft been eo

minx namen tor unerir ve wouiarny change an alnce we ar now making:
Hiaaeipnia tne nun fit all aiirnciions we

ilia Rie the isiina a areat name a
M tnat we an know and in arter enhonor and reant. Nuw what h wlah
know la thlai If other T'reaMenta who

my proed their icreMtneas hae placea of
weai namen ror mem men wny on earinan't our preient President hae the anna
or? Rlrht In our mtdat la our Preaident.
aldent "Wood row lloii, the most won
tui man inai now exists i neara n,

wchman who was paMne a lslt here a
r months eto make this remark "1 don't

r wnai you tninn oi your rresiueni, nutthr' w think h- - a martelnus. We
t and by him we alt honor him Then
con i snow we nonor mm uy
together to hate that horrible name

ured to a marvelous name, as the
Ichman said the name ' the President
drow Wilson Island? A name we all

or and respect, a name that stands foranuy; a name inai eery um we neir: it written ue ahould whisper an
for him Just at present he need the

vera of all American In unity thereRrtnttiy the spiniT or idis
real aptrit of America and the

spirit of Philadelphia la back of thU
vt ana noweer any oi our reaataNeI about the naming of Itos

will aicree that wo stand by
resiaenti wa must not let the
i outdo us in honoring and respect-a- n.

It rill be Interesting tn haeIniona of our readers about the re
or tiosT isiana. wno voies ror

aldent Wood row Wilson Uland?

Advice for Btlaian Parrot
fr , "
f M4iior woman' t Page;
rnJiaatm ntrs is a messare fir a

' Be IcUn -- FrUod Will you allow
iffc ias reason wny your parrot
hu feathers? Thera era twn

The h4rd dtiea net ctt anouh fnnrl
4eeod op sunflower seed tt wilt
irrm i nave a parrot i nave badlt haa never bn alck. I tlv
mr to eai- - i use ua cup to the

mm a mxic or everrinina in it
H(m o( uirii nne is veryrn potatoes and boll. rlc. Hho.at raat an. Ilkfa. ftha nnk.ana Bum.. na can noia in.not b afnld to tlv our

wat.r In her cat.
I I rkaqc. the watar

i Umea-- a 4ar Nov. It too Ueat
u i- - tra. " Td arUI-- kars.a,

ir. MMlMLMl "
C

4vte which onM
I

"hnulder the world's hittle Hat.,
ladv In seoicette crepe Old j'otl heir
that? On the bed at nlsht where joti
are alceplni; Hlrt centlem in In Kiay
rold, hunnei wet clothes to sleep In
a,KORK bed to nit In when there li
n bed Did ou heir''

And Jtt these are onh the leer
thlnK Hut to come tvtrl look
through the lettei attain This bo
knows what It Is to lnk Into Imnne
tihtp sheets In the hst hotels In the
land He knows whit It Is to tiavel,
on 1'ullminn nnd cat his meals In a
lining cai Skip to the end of the
litter sou nun siineiK flsliliis and
tlnk,.. tl,CM T.,k ,... .. HWnt b
summer nnd then retd hs letter
nitaln

rl I.ADIKS In cenrcette and cen- -

J tlenun In gin) step Into the fam- -

ii clitle Stop Kpieicllnt; our petn
little comnlilnts about the world
Thcie nre blKRei more important
thlmts foi the world to worrx aiiout

Whs.t if m.ii are ImnKiv'' Whit If
Mm nie dim ' rant ou ne ms
enouKh to smile' , Cin't inn he bis
enntiRh to pull together' There's a
w ir truing on In Km ope If oiir
hoiife mm hunting down would sou
stop to wnsh ou face'

Well then'

Little MA-- Watte Wns.rs
Made Front Old ?ocs

Some ho'jselrs thro,w awax nitni.nl
cartons Others sae them and nuke
little nnste hiekets thit sit perklli on
the top of ii writing tible r n ikk

It was a rr orlRln il little brld.
sort of a person In i smnll town who
nnrted th" fid She kept ill her ir
tons rirefulU and nt the emu time
iid ti) bits of old wnllpip.r Hi it

tould be cut to fit the sides of these
llttlo lardhniid Imxis Then the n

The pleies of wnllpiper of a cer-- t
tin "hide ine fot Instame were

pasted on th cartoon Then four little
bluebird were cut from a tn iRaliw
ioer and pist.d on the rone ns a finish-In- c

touih mither little dek b isket
i nlle Rreen with uftter lilies . Me

fully cut out from an old inaKizlne
ioer

Mils llltle wool in .vas so pie ised with
'ner ioch inn. sllP eqi.ippeu clrh net.- -,, n)t, , t,1 m IU taskit for
burnt in itches etc These wete made
ftou. sm lllet b iskets and done In till.
pistel sh ides T inv hows of ribbon
llnlsh them off Seeing th. m one .mild
epilte understind wh all the neighbors
milled

To Clean Cori l

i nisi Is ma be . It uicd at home In
lavlnc on a, in utile topped wnahsiand

nnd hriishliiR with ti stiff liiush and fcood
white soip and watei rinallv dip Hi.
hiuh Int.. ileal warm w itei mi. I s.iuh
aRiiln thin div vlth rough tow. Is

ton till. IROIKSLAI

s . fSfe.

11.vw4rj

'I In- - l ii tit ilv i mlirotilereil inpliP
;on, slti.wn in I'n t iiri.il lteview, is
Irimme.l wtlli filet iroilict an. I ,ilin
rtlibmi. Il is .1 Utile gown lor the
trousseau that anv iniluslnnut brule

ran make at home

Letter and quttttoxa submitted to
M drporfrnrnf tn it t 6c u rlftru o one
idc o thr iprr ontu nnd nig icd uilh

llie tiofiit of tlf u rtter Sincint oiicrict
tike tl ose alien hetow are imtttd. It
in HHdertaot thnt thr rditor dnen tint
lifccusnrili indortfi the artitlmrnf ex
prrtstd All conn ittnicnt ion for thi$
tirpartinrtt htwulrt lir nrtitrennrft nn fotm
tnws TMF WIIMN'S lniNOR.I irnig riibUrl ritger VhtiadrlpUapn

Kirmereltpi Oi alanri
Tn the tiiitnr nt II oman t Pnoe

Hear Madm fan ou And out tor m
how tn enroll In thi womm a land arm)
and how much It would pav? If U did nft
at least ij rny expenses I could not con-
sider it nr.LAWAiir:.

Vnu tan enroll in the woman n lind
army In Penm-lnnl- a h applying to the
headquarter of the nonr.n'8 committee
of thi Council of National Defense 1107
Walnut ftreet. An womm from an
State may enroll here with the condition
that ehe work In Pennsylanli If ou
want to nnroll in Delawire, address Mrs
Charles Tt Miller, chairman, headnuai
tera of the woman committee of Coun-- 1

11 of National Defense Wilmington
Delaware

The farm work standard wage for the
women who are koIiib. out In unit nr in
groups on farm Is JIB a month and
hoard and lodging furnished oer and
nboH thin In eome units one uniform
apiece la proidd You eer ou are
l.allj ell proxlded for Au.l in .ai.es
where one nr tn women bo nut slnKly
ln unnwer to tnlla fnr help from firm- -
era tne wagea are-- niRner, rnmeiimcs --

a day ami room nnd board

a Prajer for Hrr
Ti. ttie fttltar of II etmeii.' Page.

near Midam Tnu will no doubt think
thin an unutual renueit hut I don t know
whn Hue to cei to and Ihnusht your renders
eould heir. M wife li ery clrk and I
thought If on one would offer an earnest
and elnrere rrser for her It may il.i her
back to me Pleai nubllah this quick, ai
there la no time tn loie

A DOUBTFUt. rRKE TitlNKER.
Please know, dear reader, that nt leait

one earnest nrajer went neaenwaru
for our wife today, and I am confident
mat as your nine note is rear, mnigni
nunareus nr oiner neuiiona nui urn a
merciful Father "to Ble her back to
jou" Your refiuest was not unusual It

n tne in nit tnat nappena nnenesi in
the world, for all men. In spite' of free
thlnklnc. to reaclr out a pleading hand
f Ood In time of trouble We will be

thinking of you and pr&ylne for her.
and you must pray, too.

I The Kilter. Religion?
To the Efltor of TTomein". Paof!

Dear Madam Dealt ttlt ml It poulbl lln. many a iathotio eountry and la the
nailer a ,ai.ioi.e. "uli ""' rrusiuj.
Ii he? A BTEADT RBAPER.

The Kaiser Is not a Catholic. He Is a
Lutheran. Germany Is not a Catholic
country, although there are many Cath-
olics In It and there is a strong Catholic
pqlltkal party.. The leading religion of
vhe country Is Lutheran. Catholic comes
next Fifty-eig- per cent of the popula-
tion Is Lutheran and 39 percept Catholic,
according to latest statistics aallabls.
The Catholics are In the majority In only
tbaee ot the States. These are .Aliace-LeVrmlF-

which Is now partlyjn posses.
Man Qf, France; Barla and Baden, In
1H' a, little earlier than the above per
csMla wer. MtoulaUd, the propor.tlonat
mmrira of vhrteua religious denomlna- -
Mawsr ' .qiajiiMy wer.-- s follows;

Ibsrii per c.ni!

The Heart's Question
Is U such i Ultlr thlii'l

To find a u tud'lloiifr
Tu Inkling In the nlld-uoo- d

Hour nfttr hour,
Doming to thr iclnd a nipt

With n hnppg iiorf'

Is It sitth n Ultlr thing.'
I think It U (ht

Is tt mull n little thing
to find thr young tnoon

flitting thiough thr tree boughs
In htr illirr shnon,

Serklng lor tin iilnd-lloii-

thru iitiimi thr indf
If nurh n Utth thing

I think. It It r,nd

i It such o Ultlr thln'i
7o find In imur fmr

homrthlmj of thr ulndflouer
And tin liming moui't gince'

Annie thing of thr u lid V nnd,
l.i rr fnrrp-tind- f

Is II in. ;. n llttlr thing v

think It r,od
t'nln Veiling Hire In Wnlthei

and Itnlitl.x

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Uncle Sam Stinnetts
If heatlcss Ureal; Jail

l'ncleSim who Is nut n iiIohhI hnur-K- e

per siiRRfits sit nt Ir. Iv wheitless
hieikfists foi h's Hnrnl line roldlers
Tl e I Kln Moivln ml 6. nil the w ij
thiouRh &iturda

Mnnrlsr
I'ntsHes Hnd lurle mufflna Irsteid

.if t. ast '
Tnetl I

line hnmln Krlts fni the hroikfapt
fond and hashed hrown potTtojs nnd
misted Inrlex mulTins ln'ttad of any
win. n pr.Tiluits

e.lnednr
llnie ontmeil fni the hrenkfist fnn.l

tren sere pot. toes in some rnnn insie in
nf nn fnrt of breid

Tl.iirMlm
ou huent forsotten dr . orn cereal

lne iou Then ton t.nme nf those oat-- n

.il blsiults mlKht he imstel
trlitn.

Iriieies naimeai inr a hrenkfist .""
hk.Iii It s delirious with dates cooked
with It Cornmeal RrillOle IKes urn
th. best kind made

,

Plain boiled il.e with eet grain
illstln. t nukes a Rooel breikfist .ereil
c.rn Hour mikes ix. client inultlns

Tested Wartime Recipes

CntieMlralu Willi I'ens

This reiipe, .iilllng tui "ti. ulr of
..lives brains Is i geneinus ntlon fm
two

one pah of brains two .upfiils of pe is
(ni . tn of peis) nne te.-p- i. infill of iilt
four tnbli spoonfuls of butt. I tlv.

of vinegar, one l,ileif and .

.1 ih of jiepiier
Hull the brains In one quail nf wilier

with the tcHspoonful ef salt md one
I nlenf and a lahlespo.infiil or vincRir,
fnr oik Hour Kemove the skin litownl
four ls nf but. i nnd thru
...... ,., inhlsrlinnnfi.ls if vlneair
Mnlsten the rooked brains with a little
nf this siuie. spi Inkle a few crumbs on
top and bioil until a IlRht I town erve
nn re hreid mist and R.unlcii with the
in as I'nui the r. niilnlliR hot buttei
iauce over the brains Just before serving

Pclmeater

riinri.ln and nttilge hee.e lioss
f.. . ....e.i.a .t .etent Irhe.Ml. ,l,ll... ...-- -

... i , in, fni .,r ii.ttiice cheese mie
cupful nf eirv li.ad crumbs Hiiee
pimentos (chopped fine), one and an
ilghtli ttaspo..niiils if silt a 'in 'i'n
tensonnful of sndi .iiptiilei tea'toon- -

lUl Of peppel mi.t ll,U.i. II ,,Tv-r- ii

Iilend all toRetbei vt v itiorniuiiiv
making the mixture vet v -- .Iff Kejiin

... ........into a ton "in. .'oev. ... ..- -

minutes basting from tun. to time with
savory fat or meit drlppinRs If miej- -

isar

YLSTERI)A S AiNSWhUS

lndutrlil welfare work U well ultel lo
mature women The requirements In
Keuend for thit are cowl henltn es.
ellent rliarnrler mid some experience

In Inihit-trlil- , nubile and pen-on- hj- -
glene Man of the wnnien'a eulletje

"l,orl ,ol,p,e- - ln (h,"se; "f;;1"
Mr.' lU-l- ii l'.brnllMli la the daughter

of the lute Murk Tw tin Her hunhmd
ii an eminent nnilrlin

Rnhhlnv rold iresm r nlite nil nlshtlr
I'tlmu'lSleMuIr irmlll" MuW,,nw" IU

rhean wire Inlr hruli make, .i good
cleaning 'm idilne for the carpet
.weeper.

Itol'liiff npnle leelliiBs In nlnmlniim Pdii.
Illll mr .!- - lilt "III irnnnr Mini

tn In.
There l a drrhled atUunlnge In putting

up rhubiirli with other fruit, mi Hi n
trnwberrlet or pineapples 11 Itself

the rhubarb require u creut deal of
. ftttgar but combined hi tills wm tike-- t

nn the tlaiur of the fruit and require
lesi tiugar

To Settle Argument
To the h ditnr of Woman n Page

Time Madam ! ha w rttfen to the
KynrIfUiVuP,iElirf llhuha2Phe?n
notified that the do not niatrinute papers
'.I I" Iht.p p lx meinlhs Maj h worn- - kind

7 -- nd II
'S tn me ' ff I am In

mun neea or u 10 eetiie an arsumeni wi.n
a friend U I'

I. V'h nrtdres la held here and the
inner will be. forwarded to htm if nny
one Ins It If ou do not get It I, r

end the particulars nf our aigument to
me and I will nettle it b lnoklnK ip the
matter on our files

Your other question pill be answered
later In the week

T)Agsinol
TxD to thatsore at once

Little stubborn sores sometimes p

into large ones if not carefully
watched. Resinol Ointment mikes an
excellent hesling dressing (or these.
Its soothing qualities and its success
in relieving- - eczema and similar skin
trouble have caused physicians to pres
scnbKwjde-l- lor many years.

Organdie Hats for Summertime
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

At the rtslit in llie fkeldi t o ic of (lie new orp unite lial ulucli litili for
first pine in populiriU llu siiinincr I lie roelle nre of wlnle oritamlie
with pirot edge" Etrh "f llie oilier lialu make ue of llie faOiinnalile
peanut lraw llie uppi r one ln a nfl lirim. I lie irnwn l ijiieil
Willi while georgclle, anil -- marl while rmpie feathers ilo llie rrt. llie
little helmet honnrt on the ri(.lil I . nil.ronlereil in ititlml ile'tpn. .lone
in wool, ami the other rlinriinnp suinnier cl.ij lint lias a wreathe of wool

- Ilowirs
IIHItl. nre .irtun . hira. (eristics fnr

J- - hi. h cho the lnllmirks t eaeh
tijie of hat I'or Itihtin. . take the till- -

nr.d hits for th str..t whkliai with
tin n in In sh il e nnd In size Onlj a of

er hlinrt time iird the unall turnan
whs iinislderid unit, tin thine for street
wear but Just as son i n th" suns ris
b.rime a little in .re pieiilne worn, n
turned their ntlentl. n to the hit lth .1

hi Itn
Without doubt the flirt step In this in

inoie wns the ndiplinn .f the sailor
but in. I t b;ni lienr.l it Mild thnt th th.","-pnpuliim of the s illnr his e.nl Jut em
n.l.1.11 a l.l ins. women wnuni ii.ipk ...
the suln In tike tilt pin. "f the nine
de. l ltle sports hit lloH.ier It would Is

si. iii that the IlKhter u.lRht hit was
more In keeping ultli th. .ostiums that
nie ippropilite In weir whin the
neither turns warm

We ni at th. present Int. rented In fe

I nth
Ihen an i nuinbei nf striws thit

nre llRhter weight nod .enler thin the
jlneiiple striw that Is oftluies us. .1

ADVENTURES
BLOUSES FOR WEAR tlv

jswe

IT IT1 1 ETON JACKETS

'
I j.,r Juvf;s ( lV( a I 'est Ef i

fect A Word About the
Sleeveless Vest It

Jem seen the new blouses forJJAVi:
with Uton Jirkets nr In fi. t

fnr ninvt .inv suit Hint so loses Its Individ- -
.

uilltv w hen skirt met e.mt nre seinrateu
(hit the wenier Just niturnlli wnnts to
keep that con on even undet ilrctim- -,.,,,. ,, ,.. .........i... ..i.jrmutr
stnlKhtwav cist ntt vou see these,,,,. Rr mnrtf ..rvcless and fo if
vou like vour mil ion' o w ell that
miu prefet lo keep ll on or If ou hae
In mliul wearing It nn nrcainni when
xoii iIkop not to remove It jou will
rertnlnh want to vee this dlplt

Oiip blouse nf pale hlue-gra- v gcorg-- 1

etto irepe ha t daint collar of the
p 'c materlil In w hlte w 1th di Ikute
frill for edging Skillful hand hive
added fine tucks to iht est f ffcf t nIo of
white giorgette In nppe nice er

... n n,nnq eniri nnpom Thefiminrlow neck relleeH the seerlt of the
front and a possible pltlnne ner- -
rmm hv ft straight strip of (he white
crepe edsed with a frill on either side,
which corresponds tn the collar edging
Thi model also come in pnle pink
pPOrgctte crepe with collar and est of
blue of a sllghtlv darker shade, and the
two models offer fl tempting creltion
a eer Incited purchae

Then In decided contrast to the sleee- -

e,s liloue for the d coit
-- A.- .U. olI.a- - tnAH AfBa-- . .. lsK.iriltr. ill' r'.s.t.s rj"i. i V,J in. ii
was Mirel) designed for the woman who
prefers th nttlnuie touch which tail-
ored wa'Ms and port clothes lend

Of gia Jersey doth and opening
down the front one smart model Is
bound with dirk blue at aim belt and
down each side of the front nothei
attnethe combination of color I the
purple Jerse bound w ith tan. These

or Jeres, or ol! them
what ou will carr n. certain air of
IndWduallty which cannot be found in

a
?

The low heel pump
smartest effort for
mer and the value rep-
resented in this
model is unmatch-abl- e.

' jfskwKbr

.BSSiarfBsP

the silloi flue of thee is jeanut
straw, and this l. th" wai will I.
Knml all .siirniu. r 1 ini rUIiir mmi
thene llllliti.itlnlis cif tilts of penult
straw 1 lie n.ptr drnnliiR depli Is one

these lints with ,i n ft In lin whl.h
rolls up on the lift side and down mi
ihs rlRiit I he ro n Is drilled with
white RfnrRett. aid white . fnpi. f. lth- -

is de.or He llie h it at the rlRht si
nothei hit with town nf lemitt

stt.iw and tiaiMpiient brim enihrol.lrte.l
.attill desleu dom In natural io.

Iurs nf wool Is shown it the rlsht bf
iii.Ie niri.ni Rrosgriln liblnn

in les the crown nnd He. in a bow
tn the lower sk. I. h vou see nnothei

hat . f penniit Htnw and ik nn Keur. lie
nut il In eilKlng I he witnth whl.h

dims the . (own Is of wool tlnwe is
t the left Is one nf the new orpnndle

hits vv 111. Ii nie ..impcttnR with thus, of
georgette for Hist p' ice m pnputittti

i summer weal This bit has a snft
drnprd .i.iwn mid msettes nf the white
nigindle the . decs of tin iltlng w hi. h
fottns the tnetles .re plrotcd

iiop.tlL.ht I'lls h riorence Itos, i

WITH A PURSE
tnnte inmiiiniil) wnrn sleeveless

i(t rn or in iters

Mrevelc" ( nllon hwealcr
little sle.veless sweiter of . rn. bet

cotton his mi.le Its appearance It bispitrint1,' ippeil ns It slves wool
I'lnk seems tn be i five rite color is
this ptomissF daintiness when the

lnweatei Is worn over Hie white frn. k
.Is purled nt the wilst md has the

huge nnuhnlis thit hive a wiv of mak
Inc a sum ner sweater swagprr an i
good looking

Women in Miiiiilion.,. ,....
It s sii.l upwiid of

nmPn arP rIiniei In munition fie
torles of the t nlted Mates

Dandruff Hills the Hair
Cuticura Helps Remove Dandruff
And Soothes Irritated Scalps
Try one treatment with Cuticuia
anel tec how quickl it dears the
scalp of dandruff and irritation
On retiring, gently luh spots of
dandruff with Cuticuia Ointment.
Next morninj; shampoo with Cuti-
cuia Soap and hot watei. Itinse
with tepid watei. IJcpeat in two
weeks. Nothing better oi miipi.
S.npU burl, trre bj Inll, AHdrfl.s
postcarel "rullriira. llf.t. M no.
Ion" 'ol'l Mrhpre Soap 2Bc
flnlmenl 5Rn ftnel KOe

IS

$C''7iuncC

' D

good :nuu
is the

Sum

AJ? . jam a

Made in gun-met- calf,
Brown Russia calf. Patent
colt and white buck. llll- -'

tary heel and welted sole.

tern
919:21 MARKET STREET

-- 60th and Chestnut SU. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Are.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.

Branch Stores Optn Market Street Store
v Every Evening Open Saturday Evg

ADMINISTRATOR FIXES

I SKIMMEn MILK PRIfR

Tells Coiismnrrs lt Report
Dralcrs Who Attempt to

Chnrv More

f'nnsumers were warned tndai In lav
Cooke fro.l iiilnilnlslrator for I'hllndrl-th- h

tint tn uii nunc thin ilRht xtits
a iU.it fot skimmed milk mid lo report
to the fund iidmlhlstiHtlnu h II dealers
whn tr to ilwrM in. ne thin this prlie

lollowliiR the loiuplilnt that scxiral
denleis were .IiiirIiir tin . ents for
iklnunrd milk Mi Cooke sotiRlit the nd. i

llie of Mr Clit I, KIiir, of the dlilslon
of d.lti Inlir. ts of the fnn.l ndmlnis. '

t r it Lin. win. s.id (hit .Iclit i.nts wns
i fair ir . e This Is bated on the prke
of f.iur pei ..nt milk twelie tents n
rpiut .

I'n.i.l . ntlheti ntlon lilies file to be
sill. Ill olsirwil at a dlniier In the In-- 1

feu it nf fnriuulatlnv fuillor .oti.eria- -
II. n ineisiu.s iihl.li Is to be held In
the llelleiiu-siiitfoi- d llol.l tniilRht
under Hie nnpli"s of the 1'lilladclphln
lb null of the National I.eaRii. nf Com
uiNlnn Miiihiiils hound I'rrsldi lit
1 ifl anrl Itowatd llelnz state food ad
mliiMtrslnr will he tin prim toil speak- -
eis I'nn hundied Itnltatnim linie
he.n sept out

The HienlnR nuthorlti nf the fond
idiiilni"tntln!i Ins been brnidened bi iprnelinntlnn In I'rcldeiit WINnn fter f
lune t fexeril clisses nf rentiers nnd
mintifactttrirs not iiffei trr I the pres- -'

ent license laws must obtnlii permits
fiom n fnoke idmltiitrntor for I'hll

ml. r th. ptn.l imittlnn ill miniifne-turei- s

of fennentefl b.veraces .ontiln- -

Inc lesM tli in on. hilf nf t iei cent i
nhnl are I roncht uiiibr lliense mheis

sffected In.ln.le pukeis nf innn.d tun i
fish eilinnn np.iitors nf pnullrv nnd

plants not ..Iirndi under
II.. lis. and .nttoneed .leiil.i. wp.. lnp-dl- e

more tli m twent tons n eir

woitK (,aiinst hv: rnoss
I in line. pr. ail I nlriic Ileporl in I f.

fort lo Hold I p rnroMmrnl'
I nrli.le. I'n . Ml Conilns- nn (liere nf the dih. tn se. lire th. dhtil.ts

. ..... . .('I .! ...-- . iiiiiii iii- -
fills ..r tin I'.rlisi. , ii.pt. r !ihc llll.dled, ml iiR.nts tn tli.li il.l Iii idnnlnR
.1 n nnd puniihliiR tieisons i. stmnslble
f, r ii new ii.pipin.li i.port wtii, h ins
lie lei up wink in i .list. tit neir i in lisle

It Is snld there nnd the repoit bus
. onsldei ible tieileme J hilt all

men w hit en toll nt. li ihl tn a tax nf $1
it mi dm, nod tint women will be
ill ifie.l fm servl.e lit I ranee

Miort Hi eves in rihi
1 li sbort-sleev- ftci.k Is with us

iriln lids time liou.nr It does nnt
.online Its beliiE to tin thin dilntv
fsbt l s butiiliv be seen In satin friil.nl
ami even crge Oft. Mimes whin th.
short siei veil model ..much in n henvv
IIKllerlll 1 little Rlllnipe nf white

oi iv.n .illco shows i diiptv
tiiffl. pei ring out nt tin link and

1 Icrtric I i?lt I irt I'm .1

I'lectil. llcht wis ti'Cd in the Istlne
rinpel of the Villi in Pilire for the
first t Jinn on rlie ... tulnn nf th thlrel
innlversin of ihi1 inrnniti.ti tf I'npe
neiiediet N In foi inn venr eindles
were urd In PR1", the Inpel u h . h Is
dirk ex.epf on sunshlnv ilns

no; pcricci rc3uua.

WAR INCREASES
WOMEN'S GRASP

l'.MTOItUT. rOR WOMEN
BY A WOMAN

II) MRS. C.nhM'lU.E DODGE

.MOMGOMERY
Chairman n( nltintrer Kucterv Srle

of the Amerlcsn Jtt.l Cress

i. KnKmnun y mm n wsswwi

lwoiBfwMaaMBa3MmiajuiMiUM mm mwmJ
Phetn l Pholn l rnrj

l C. ). MONTCOMLRV . '

SIM, i:nil) Indicitlon of the RiftsPiA women ate RettlnK on their respon-
sibilities In this war Is the eer-lnrr- e R

numbers who nre seeking to loiiien
(rate nnd spetlnllze In one line nf en--- 1

elcaur to the exi litslnn eif all others
The knell of the dilettante and elnbhlcr
In war ntlltles has rune . larlnn
cill rocs forth for tnlned women and
foi mm' trained women With what a'
sense of thankfulness must the wae-- t
.ainltiR dl'ilpllnrd womm ilew her op-- 1

rim Ititi II Iab fnf iionfnlnneu (( llif Pf.1lntr" " ""'. ",,,";,In the present mn k.i.,
t. inpted In (he pit to en her mole
mmnered sister the nmusements the
biMirles the Idleness thit m iko up her
life but now with the universe rnsh-Iii- r

ibnut our eirs the battle fnr exlst-etn- e

on would she tinde liei Instructed
mind her rlevei hinds her disciplined
ilnricter her.ipicltv for sustilned ef- -

fnit fnr the pitiietlc slriiRgles nf the
nveriRe womm of leisure In her effort to
nieisute up ndeipi itelv In her lounlrv s(
ne, ds bet panic-stricke- n endeavor to
find something thit she . in do even
iimdcmtclv well tn help her Innhllltv to
plunge armed with ctnelcmv Into the big
struggle" i

It tl r this Is ii temporirs enndltlon As
our men are ttnltiltiR fot the conflict, so
the women nie . listing off the medl-onlt-

the nselessness of their class mid
are eartieslh and iiuefiillv choosing al
war vocation training for it puisuliig It.
neceptliiR monotonv iliudgerv, dlscour-ncein.-

ns pirt of the war gime ever
seeking to attain a minimum of

fni tin cniintrv a service
n Inspiring lnstan.e la demonstrnted

theao
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Economize and live
Better!

Cooking wilh Mazola the oil --

firom corn saves money and
makes food more appetizing

' l"TSE Mazolafor deep frying, sautdlnrj, 8hortenIng and you'
U will open for yourself 'a new field of delicious cooking.

With you can make wonderful pastries, criBp, wholesome
end easily digested fried dishes.

Mazola i3 a pure vegetable oil from an edible source-c- osts

less because it goes farther.
Mazola can be used again and again until drop Is gone

ns it never carries odor or flavor from one food to another.
(ats

Turn

More economical than lard, suet you to save
gives

Mazola makes especially good naiad dresslngu too easier
tc mix than an olhc oil dressing; and It gives a distinctive
flavor Impossible to get with other oils.

For sale. In pinto, quarts, half gallons and gallons. For
greater economy buy the largo sizes. '

There it a valuable Cook book for Mazola marts
It shows you how to fry, aut6, maka drets- -

- Ings and sauces more dtllcloua, maka light,
digeitlblo paltry. ba la r.ry homo.

Sand for it or ask your grocer. FREE.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
P. O. Bos 161, New York

Selling Kepreienlatiee
MlTIOMll IT.DPU ffl

US South 2nd Su.t. PhlladalpUa. Pa.

.souch

by the land army. In thi hnc of the '

farmer and his aldes.nl omen hae united
themehes and Iiao atsumtd
a thorough charce of the farm, not elm-pl- y

attending to Its lighter duties, but
discharging all work hitherto done by
men drlilnK thh plow, caring for tl
slock, meeting the demands of the stable
I do not say the work is nluas don as
the man might do It, hut the desired re-

sults are attained: food is being pro-
duced These women are a needed crutch
to help a lame world over a hard rod

In the xo.unteer factory sen Ice of
the Ited Cros we hae another example
of women s willingness to et down to
first principles In order to win the war.
These women are learning with avidity
the garment-makin- g trade! they aim to
betome skilled operators of power

that they may execute with
speed nnd .precision the orders of the
lted Cross And so It Is In the muni-
tion plants, there, too, women have
proied that the work of the world can
go on In the time of the world s greatest
stress with thenuseles and the brains
of lis women as Its largest aeset,

Man has his appointed plaie on earth,
and In the era of prace and prosperity
he will be Indispensable Hut If this
war has proxed anjthlng at all, It has
proved that Just now he Is Indispensable
only In one place at the frbut and
women take almost an place he oc-
cupies In order to islense hlnj for the
dtit) for which he and not she must b
responsible If this world Is to lle

I ...
Cm.rr! it.i.lnna

Covered buttons neier stand the wash-
ing without some damage It Is a good
Idea to sew a stud fastener beneath each

I button ind a corresponding exelet in the
,lres so that the mav be lemoved for
laundry purposes and slipped on again
easlli

Even White Bread

Is one. third vvtite frem a

dentine food Undpolr.t,
whereat

S0
COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

l real food, dtllclout nd
wholetome every particle ef
It.

WAR TIME SraC35SfiB
RECIPES

A little hookltt
containing

ani eco-
nomical rtcipti.
Sent tree on re
quett to
H. O. Wilbur A
Sont, tne , Phtttt

IIP
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every

butter, enables

Should

togethe'

can

CRUST
euss btM4tir
ttilpMn Baklnj powJtr
tMipoen Mit
cup Mltola

About H cup Ie. waUr

tb. Uazola itr th. lea till
told. 6ilt th. dry InarMUiuta

until th.ruvhly mtieej.
th. M.tela Into (fc. dry In

.ad cut back anj lortk
a.kaU. ttllwti) miifii. Add

cradasUrJN abaolut

TJi.dMtta(hpaldbhar4
w inu w awwu Irt to .TU1.H. TM. I

ntt Trial Jew, Writ to. M to. a aUa IMMM, m

."-.fl- . ,' !' '
- -- fMJ iwia.
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